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The Youngsvllle High School

held Its Junior-Senior banquet at
the Community house Friday
evening, April 7. The teachers
and the school committee also
participated, and all seemed to
have a pleasant time. The home
economics teacher directed the
preparation for the banquet and
the students prepared about ail
that was used. It was a good
lesson for the children.

The Agriculture shop is send¬
ing out a notice as follows:

The Agriculture Shop of the
Youngsvllle School will be open
each Tuesday and Thursday night
daring April. The purpose of
keeping the shop open is to give
the farmers of the Community an

opportunity to repair or build
any of their farm equipment.

The shop will be open for the
first time on Thursday night,
April 6th, at 7:30. The shop
will be open from 7:30 - 10:30.

The shop has over $2,000 worth
of equipment. We are prepared
to build anything usually needed
on the average farm.
You bring your own work, fur¬

nish the material, and we will
lend you the tools. THERE
WILL BE NO COST CONNECT¬
ED WITH THE REPAIR OR
CONSTRUCTION ' OF YOUR
EQUIPMENT.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU

TO REPAIR THE EQUIPMENT
THAT YOU WILL NEED DUR¬
ING THE BUSY SEASON. . . .

For further details or Informa¬
tion come to the Youngsvllle Ag¬
riculture Shop . . . THURSDAY
.. . . APRIL 6th .. . 7:30.
DO YOU NEED THE FOL¬

LOWING . .. .

Window Screens, Screen Doors,
Tobacco Slides, Wagon Body,
Chicken Feeders, Repair Plows,
Build Tables, Build Furniture,
Sharpen Axes, Self Feeder for
hogs. Sharpen Mower Blades,
Outdoor Furniture, Put handles
in tools, Build ladders, Scalding
vats.
And most any other problem

or repair job?

If Thomas Jefferson were liv¬
ing today, we would insist that
all useful knowledge and scientific
practices be applied to farming
in wartime food production. He
was a champion of rural democ¬
racy.

The latest Gallup Poll on Vic¬
tory Gardens shows that the
number to be planted is about
19)b million. This is million
short of the goal. Join the Vic¬
tory Garden Army and fight for
your country.

THE LOW DOWN
! from

HICKORY GROVE
Tou know, this old Sooner, Mr.

Ed Moore, Is no

ordinary hom-
bre. You don't
too often find
outspoken fel¬
lows like him,(
bustin' into
U. S. A. Senate.j
He Is (fo w n]
there represent-'
ing Okahoma.j
He don't give al
hoot about get-l
ting appointed to
a Postmaster's
job or something
in case his peo-

Jo Serra

pie don't send mm Dacx to iue

Senate. He votes as he sees fit.
nobody prompts him.

This Mr. Moore Is-en indepen¬
dent qU producer and farmer.
he knows the oil business back¬
wards and forwards. He 'rose up
there in the Senate the other day
and told them an ear full. He
told 'em that this "oil shortage"
which is now being forced upon
us is artificial and an out-and-out
plan concocted tofrat the Govt,
right smack, and up to the hilt,
In the oil business, all the way
from producing to marketing. And
no foolin', he says, it is the plan¬
ned plan.
Once the Qovt. takes over our

service stations and starts run¬

ning them like the SEC and the
OPA and the other outfits that
boss us around, it is going to be
too late to do any good by getting
mad. Now is the time to get hot
under the collar and talk turkey
to congress. Tell 'em, and make
it robust.

Tours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

SERIOUS

Raleigh, April 10. Asserting
that "three out of every 12 cows
in North Carolina nc^r have mas¬
titis," Dr. William Moore, veter¬
inarian with the State Depart¬
ment of Agricultre, has voiced
the opinion that the "ruthless
push for production," intensive
feeding, and rough handling are
the principal causes for this in¬
fection. He urged farmers to
have their cows checked as soon
as possible to prevent further
spread of this disease.

Dr. Moore said that the month¬
ly loss from mastitis this spring
is as great as that from Bang's
diseas each month several years
ago.

.On Pay Day, Buy Bonds..

Longfellow's Famed "Wayside Inn"
Adjoins School Of "Mary's Lamb"

"We meet at the Red Horse Tav-
era" ran the whispered word among
the Minute Men at the Battle of

Lexington, bard
pressed tor a

safe gathering
place at the end
. f their fight
against heavy
odds. The tav¬
ern served them
well.
Henry Wads-Longfellow

worth Ijongtellow bestowed and im¬
mortalized the tavern's famous
later name with "Tales of a Way-
Bide Inn." He wrote of It:

"As ancient is this hostelry,
As any In the land may be
Built in the old Colonial day
When men lived in a grander way
With ampler

»
The ancient inn was built by

Samuel Howe in South Sudbury,
Mass., in 1686, and belonged to his
direct descendants for over two
hundred years. Henry Ford bought
It In 1923, and has maintained it as

an inn as well as a hktjrical place
of interest ever since. The tap¬
room, where Colonial neighbors
and travelers sipped their ale in
friendly comfort, has been restored
to its original atmosphere, includ¬
ing an open fireplace where a pair
of miniature Hessians serve as
andirons.
On the estate today Is the Red-

Wayside Inn, at
Sp'ith Su^'Ty, ""l

stone School House, which inspired
Sara Hale to write "Mary Had a
Little Lamb." The school was
brought from Its original grounds
at Sterling, Mass., and Is still In
session with nn of
teen dudIIs.

H A Y
Book your needs with us and save money. Cars

arriving almost daily. 10 cars due within the
next two weeks.

\ LIME
We need orders for about 20 tons to make out

a car. If interested in some bagged Agricultural
Lime, see us.

\ Still plenty Oats; Potatoes and Lespedeza at
Befit Prices.

Plenty Barbed Wire, Hog Wire, Brace Wire,
Electric Water Pumps, Piping and Fittings,
Electric, Coal and Wood Chick Brooders.
Ashley Heaters still going at 20% Discount.

Franklin Farmers Exchange
Ph4nt 386-1 Louisburg, H. O..

Rest Awaits Marines After 23 Days of Fighting

U. S. Marin* Carpi Pbato
Vni i«| ite II mm iNln fcn m| niflMi h> the front lines of Cape Gloucester,

Shrines, being tHMtaml for a wB-MMMd rest, are awaiting other members of

CORN PRICE

Raleigh, April 12..No increase
in the price of corn for the 1944
crop year is being considered by
the Office of Price Administra¬
tion, Theodore S. Johnson, Dis¬
trict director at Raleigh announc¬
ed.

"The decision to hold corn
prices at their 1943 levels was
made because corn is the basic

feed for livestock and poultry, '

he explained. "The great majority
of farm families would suffer
rather than benefit from an In¬
crease In the price of corn.
"An increase in the price of

corn would not bring any sub¬
stantial increase in corn produc¬
tion, but would raise the price of
beef, veal, lamb, mutton, pork,

! butter, eggs, poultry and other
I livestock products without in-

creasing their output," he point¬
ed out.

The tomato is regarded as one
of the most rewarding crops for
the Victory garden. A small space
yields from half a peck to a peck
per plant without difficulty. It
grows well almost any place in
North Carolina and affords high
nutritional values whether used
fresh or canned.

TONKEL'S DEPT. STORE
ANNOUNCES THEIR AFTER-EASTER

SALE
of Ladies' Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses.

1

About 50 Spring Coats, price ranging from
$12.95 to $29.50. Grouped in three Sale Prices

$10« . s\im ' '1995
( YOUR CHOICE )

Ladies Spring Suits in the newest shades and
materials, smart styles. Sale Price

'10* ¦ '12* ¦ s16*
( YOUR CHOICE )

One group Ladies Dresses, one piece and two

piece styles. Sold up to $9.95.
Grouped in three price ranges

Jj.95 B JjJ.95 B *<J.95
( YOUR CHOICE )

One big rack of Nice Dresses in all different
materials, Spuns, Seersucker, Gabadines

and Rayons.
Price $J .98 to 52[.95

( YOUR CHOICE )
rnmmmmmmmimmmmmm m/jSHmrnm
Ladies Non-Rationed Play Shoes. All colors

- and styles.

$2-49 to '£00
( YOUR CHOICE )

COME TO TONKEL'S
BEFORE BUYING!*"

IRISH POTATOES I

Raleigh, April 10. While Eas¬
tern North Carolina producers of
Irish potatoes are attempting
"between showers" to plant this
year's crop, producers In the wes¬
tern counties of the State are

making efforts to remove last
year's surplus of an estimated 50
to 60 carloads, the Markets divis¬
ion of the State Department of
Agriculture said recently.

The War Food Administration,
the report stated, has purchased
15 carloads in Watauga and Ashe
counties, and 'two Department
specialist are in that area assist-
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ins growers with packing, load¬
ing. and grading.

Meantime, other counties of
the section have appealed to WFA
to remove from 30 to 40 more
carloads.

The volume of eggs has ex¬
ceeded expectations, and collect¬
ing routes as well as storages are

taxed to capacity.

AUCTION SALE
Every Friday
at 2 p. m.

Bring us your live stock. Plen¬
ty of buyers. Celling price paid
for your chickens. Bring us

your chickens and eggs.
Fat cows and feeder stock sell¬

ing especially well.

Warren County Live Stock
Market, Inc.

Phone 223-1 Warrenton, N. C.

NOTICE!
We will seU for repair charges

approximately 30 tires which have
been left at our place from four to

eight months, if they are not call¬
ed for, on or before April 15th.

Bring us your Certificates. If we don't have
your tire we will get it. We most always have
a good sized stock.

"Come If You Can, Call If You Can't"

Fuller's ESSO Service
O. P. A. Inspection Station No. 1

Opposite Post Office Tel. 857-1 Lonlsburg, N. C.

r

Double-
Duty
Suit
Dress

butcher .

linen
jacket
plus polka
dot skirt

Marvelous fashion-value.at a thrifty low

price! Superbly tailored butcher linen jack¬
ets atop vivid polka dot or printed skirts-

perfect partners 'round the clock. vFrom our

famous for fashion budget shop collection.

STERLING STORE CO.
"Franklinton's Shopping Center"

Franklinton, N. C.


